
THE NEOLA.
Owned by J. A. Blair, Jr.. the vinner yesterday in her class at the New Rochelle regatta.
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COLIN RACES TO EAME.

DEFEAT FOR PETER PAN.

SUMMER STYLES—
in—

MOTOR TOGGERY forWOMEN
Wo have Just recctv<al an.l are show!n? in our extensive ap-

parel department the finost line of motor clothing for \u25a0women ever
assembled in this country. Latest novelties in coats, suits, tur-
bans, caps, veils, gauntlets and goggles.

Wo also carry the most completo lino of high grade

SUPPLIES AND TOOLS
ever offered for the inspection of motorists. Our valuable 1907

CATALOGUE mailed FREE on application

BROTHER OF MESMERIST SOLD.
full bi ther of Me i.•rli t and l

I t top price at the 1 v : •
\u25a0

BiU.- at i Bay yesterday. He Is a bay

colt by Albert-Hoodoo ;md vr»-nt to J. L. McGinnii
f,,r $2.0 i. a. J J"yi.er bought a colt by Horbert-

nd for 11.100 and Tom Walsh paid |LOOO
iot a ilt by <;uiry 11.nuiuin-Run of Luck.

Crescent A. C. (9). Positions. Ehanirocks (.1).

Allan Goal Tlerr.cy
iJe Casanova Point —Hclchford
Miller Cover point 11.-lily
Maddurn nrwt r-r.r v .._...CavunmiKh
:lobby .. hecond defence Molllwaina
:.::;-.•' : Third defence List.,n
Kenn<-!y .1••::.• Monday
Phln ff r.Third attack K<.i-rte..:i
O'Flynn ;- nd attack Drennan
O'llourke ! Irst atta k Hennessey
Wail Outside homo.. Tracey
Gladney ... lr.*id« home Hoiran

Goal*
—

Wall <3>, Ola'irifyi2/, I'Rourka, OKlymi, I.lCl-
tnn and K«?nt:e.Jy for Crescent A. <-'.. II <iv. (2). Hremuin.
Hennessey i,:.! Robertaoß t< r Shamrocks. Referee— L. J.
Lh>}!«, •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.: A. (.'.. I'milren

—
Dr. Kos»i, Crescent

A. <*'. and J. WatJ Shamrocks. Time of halves. 30
minutes.

Crescent Lacrosse Team Beats Fa,st

Canadian Twelve.
In a well played game, considering tho con-

dltlon >>f the field, the team of the Crescent Ath-
letic Club lir.'UKht it* lacrosse season to an end
yesterday afternoon by defeating th.> Shamrocks,

of Montreal, by the Bcore of 9 K'Jals t>» 5. The
first period of play ended 6—26

—
2 in favor of the

New Moon players. It was the first time In sev-
eral years that the Brooklyn clubmen had

crossed sticks with the senior Canadian :ipri:r--

gation, mid as the vi.«it"rs are generally be-

lieved t'> be the coming championß <>f Canada

the victory is one of the greatest that has ever

b< en w on by the Cresi
The weather had a great deal to do with the

Crescent victory. The <!::y;hk' rain made the
field aa heavy as lead, and in the sodden turf

the heavy Canadians were heavily handicapped.

The Cr ira, particularly Kennedy, <Jlad-
ney and ( >'Flynn, ran cm lea around the visitors
and greatly .'lii.-.i the New M ton game.

In Justice, however, if must be *uid that thr
Brooklyn clubmen owe their victory to the won-
derful game put up at goal by C ptain Archie
Aliun. This player was a stone wall throughout
the afternoon, turning away Kh"t after shot In
marve c. In hla play Captain Allan
was helped by C de • who put up one

old time games at i».int. Wall, .<n the
attack, also did \u25a0 IJohn OR irfa
line-up follows:

SHAMROCKS IXDEFEAT.

LAWN TENNIS FINALS POSTPONED.
Philadelphia, June 29—The final round In the

women's national lawn tennis championship tour
namor.t, scheduled for to-day, was postponod until
Monday because of rain.

Ti.<? Prince arid Princess of Wales were deeply
interested in the playing of the Americans, whjth
thty frequently applauded. The wurk of Bliaa May
Button, of California, especially seenv.-d to arouse
their enthusiasm, ard several times the princess
rose from her seat and clapped her hands heartily

The games to-day started in brilliant weather,
but unfortunately a thunder storm interrupted tl
doubles. In which Heals C Wright nn<! Karl Behr,
the America.:; s, in.'t the British representatives, A.
W. Gore a:;d Kuper Barrett The mutch stoodeight parr.<-s all when it was abandoned.

Miss Button played a faultless game and beat
Miss Morton, the scores btinjr &-0, 6—2. She did
not give her opponent a chance. M!.=s Hut ton will
play in Canada this ;\u25a0\u25a0• r

The teams drawn for the Davis cup contest are
Bealfl C. Wright, Karl H. U*hr and W. J. ClothierAmericans; KonnaQ Brooks, A. r. Wilding. Loa
Poldevln and Dr. Sharp, Australians. Play willbo-
gin on July U.

Miss Sutton Applauded by Princess

of Wales for Fine Playing.
Ijondon, June 29.—The al!-Knjj!and lawn tennis

championships at Wimbledon to-day were marked
for the first time by the presence of royalty, the
Prince and Princess of Wales attending with a
distinguished suite. The contests attracted not
only tennis enthusiasts, but a Kreat crowd of no-
tables.

ROYALTY SEES MATCHES.

favorite in th« field opposed to him yesterday,
but the fear that he might bleed led the form
players to back "Waterbury and Rosemount,
coupled as the Carman entry, and J. A. Ben-
nett's Ed BalL Rosemount pot away from Mr.
Carman going to the post, and ran away two
miles and a half before he could be pulled up.
As he was the chief dependence of those who
had Let on the stable there was a rush to the
ring* !o hciipe on Ed BalL The latter was shut
off on the far turn, however, once the race was
started, and while he closed strong in the last
furlong he could not finish better than third.
Shot Gun raced Ontario into submission and
drew away to win rather easily by a length,
\u25a0while Ontario saved the place by a short head.

The other winners were Delcanta, which won
the steeplechase after a pretty race with Bel-
ligerent; Herodotus, which showed a startling
improvement over his race on Friday, and Lan-
castrian, which beat Angler in the closing race
on the turf.

SheepsheaLd Bay Racing Summaries.
WEATHER RAINY. TRACK BLOW FOB LAST THREE RACES.

"ISTRACE.
—

Steeplechase handicap; for four-year-olds end upward $1,200 added; about two miles. Start good.-*- fl
" easily. Time. 4:<A>%. Winter, blk. h.. by I<el Has., II

—
Cam a.

Post I I I I' Batting
Hone and age. Owner. , l-,,. [wt.| St. H 9* 1 Bt. Fin. | Jockey. | Open. High.Clou*.Place. v.

I'elcar.ta, 5...".(1»a Island" St.JT 7
~

:\u25a0•\u25a0 & 2" 1» IS 1» Tl IW. O.Wilson I 8 10 8 ft-2 1
BcllicerMM. 0 (McLennan) 0 135 4 lVt \u25a0-< 2121 1" 2* Btone ...... 7 ID »J i 1
Hot Shot, 5 (Hitchcock) 1 147 17 4' 4- \u2666'• 3l3l Kay | 7-3 0,1 8-5 7-10 1-8
I'"-"!. 4 (Smith) 2 138] 3 8» 8'« ii* 8' •»•• O. B. WlUon 7 1" S » h-3
I'ave Lewis, 4 (Wldaner) 4 132 7 4' 0" 6" &•• G«'« Weir SO 40 *'< 1* «1
Tom CoKin. a i'lark), 3 141. 0 6' «>• ft" «•• «•• E. Holder. 9 20 20 7 3
Ltonalla. B CRobMn«) 8 131 8 b 8 7 7 7 Helder ... 13 ik> 80 10 4
AUSar. 5 (Bonnie Brook St.) .", 152 207 Pulled up. Flnnegan „ &-:£ 4 7-2 6-6 710

Delcaata and Uelilgerent raced 7,»-< k and neck all the way, but the former came away to win cleverly In the
last eixteer.th. Hot Shot bore out at some of the Jumps, arid had to bo driven out to beat Palm for third money.
Alfar tore are of his platM off tnd was pulled up.
*>U RACE.—THE SPORTING BTAKES; Belling; for three year-old» and upward; gentlemen riders; $1,300 added;
*- clx and a half furloi;e». main course. Start tfood. Won handily. Time, 1:22%. Winner, b. h., by Artillery—
Princess Norettt,

IPost 1 i i \r
—

-Betting.- \u25a0 \u25a0
,

Hor»e and aye. __ Owner | pp. |Wt. |St. hi hi. '\u0084 St. Fin.) Jockey. (Open. High.Close. Place. Show.
(shot dun, tl (Jennlnsi)

"
0 I148 1

~
2 2>> 21 I» m V Mr. r ickef! ...I 4 ~7

"
7 r. 2 0 5

Ontario. 4 (BUvenaon) 7 180 « BVi I* 2' i" U" Mr. Stevenson.. 6 8 H 8 8-3
Ed Ban. a (Bennetj 4 1 14. 7 «\u25a0> ti:. a;i818 1 C Mr. Cauldy 4 5 1«V « 7 .'. 710
Arabo. a (Mulligan) C lUH 4, .'.'• 5> 4" 4141 4" Mr. Taylor » 8 7 6-2 7-3•
Sallant 8 Uannix) $ 145' 3 *'i ;)\u25a0• 61 61 C4C4 IMr. O'Brien 20 SO 'M x 4

•Waterbury, 3 (Carman) 3 l.i.i 1 Ib 414 1 &V- •!» IS' Mr. C. Smith... 2 13 8 6 2 1 1-2Oyama, 4 (Johnson; C Uh 8 7 7 7 7 7" Mr. Clapp « 15 12 0 6-2
Prince Cblng, a (Morris) j 1 145 8 8 8 8 8 8 Mr. Wright 80 60 50 20 10
•I: \u25a0amount, a ...... (Carman)] 2_ | 186_| W!thdrawn.__ Mr )( Carman. 2 ;13-6

--
6-2 1 1-2

•Coupled as <"aT-n»an entry. H<<«t*n;u:ir.t ran away two miles and a half, and was withdrawn. Hhot ')\u25a0;'. raced
Ontario Into nibmiaalon, and won with something la reserve. Ed Ball, pinched off on the turn, cloned a big gap
and finished \u25a0trans. Waterbury stopped early.

•>D RACE.
—

THE GREAT TRIAL; for t wo-yea^-o!ds;value $28,000; six furlongs. Futurity Course. Start good.«-» Won easily. Time. 1:12% Winner, it.... by Commando Paatorella.
Post [ I

' "

1 I, liitttln*. ,
_""Trl, Owner I'o. IWI| St. X V* St. Kin. I Jockey. ] ()).»n.Hlg). <•:.\u25a0\u25a0- l',.t. •\u25a0 Show

ViMv <K««ne) 7 fuel 1 £-» 1» 1' 1" Miller 2 3 13 {T >: ' 8-0Metllck (Madden) 10 | 122 ft 8 5151 2» 2121 Ita-itke 8 10 'I 2 ti:»
Monoj.ollst (Lew) ihn) 8 122 6 4"» t[» ;i^i 8181 J. Mttrtlri... 10 20 15 0 3
tStamlna (Whitney) 31 114 3 6l6l ?\u25a0> 0' 41 lleckman ... 10 13 8 8 7 6

£-.ohort (Oneck St.* 13 120 4 B^4 2* 4Mb f.i Lowe »1 7 7 6-2 8-3
PtrestotM (William*) 0 122 8 i) i» H «' Sandy | 4 5 4^lthapultepeo (Hurlew-) 2 117. 0 B«i H 9 T'i Mountain .. 8 10 10 4 2•Masque (Keene) 14 117 13 10 10 10 t-- Nlcol 2 3 18 3 ft .'» 3 5
|:i;"vi..... • fWllaon) 1 122 7 7 .a 74 9 Notter 80 40 80 32 0Lady Winifred (Johnson) 3 11H 2 I^4 :i» .',' 10 Garner ' * 10 10 4 2tAdriana (Whitney) B 119 12 33 13 11 11 Koerner.... 10 10 M 3 7-6
*.•/}•

"un
-

(Thomas* 4 117 11 12 12 12 12 Schilling ...I M 00 DO £<• 10Eudden Start (Duryea)l 12 114 10 11 11 13 13 Bruasell ... I<»> 100 UK* 40 20f-enator Harrett..vvJrjji^jj^:_( ll>i_s_L1I>i_s_L ia.'| 14 14 14 14 14 W. Pugan... 20 40 _40 16 8
•Coupled aaK««ne entry tCoupled aa Whitney entry. Colin came away In last turlonc. and won with hisran pricked Meellcfc closed «tr..n . and was easily Fecnnd bt-st. Monopolist ran to his best form. Cohort Ina good position at the elbow. Hun In Una] drive Firestone ran wide. !•«.!>• Winifred stopped early.

<Tli RACB. THE CONEY ISLAND JCk.-KEY CLUB STAJCCS; for three year olda; value 125.000; one mll» and att half, Btart good. Won aaa»3 rime. Wlaoer. eh. c. by Colltir—Ritvallo 11._Ho"c: Owner. |_Po BJ\Vt.|_St._M, H_l It. Fin. j Jockey. l'ot\u25a0en.HlJt^Clo^e'l-lac^'shol?
•Frank Gill— (McOlnoU) 2 1201 2 B» 4* 8»~ 1- 1« [Knapp "id" 11 i- rT~ fi

>
Montgomery (Herz> 8 126 6 44 «• 4- 4' 2* Bandy « 7 3 ••

1fOivlaere (Hitchcock) 6 133 3 24 »' IV4 2' "\u25a0\u25a0 Radtke 6 16 is « \\u2666 Philander (Keene) 10 113 (J 7» 8 5» 5« 4h Nlcol .'.'. 7-5 ft 5 6-6 1-2 1^tPeter Pan (Keene) 5 120 1 1» V 2'i 3' 6*o Millr 7 5 K5 iIX I•> itHtckory (Duryea) 7 110 8 fii B» 0» u< fji J Martin"" 1' "0 ri n "1Election*^ (Van Ness) 11 lie i 8' V* 71 71 7V4 W l.'uJi.V' 4 ~B 4 2 ?Lord Lov« (McO Potter) 9 116 10 11 10 9 g m E. iVugan ""

20 40 40 12 aPaumoook (Whitney) 8 11« 7 H 7 8 k -. Garner IB 20 l' m .'
:-:::-:-,M,^! J ?:::

- -
3 g g }^

i-,:7 v::: | t^ | j j

?? nou^r S*th?VotaS^ y>
*

P«rtormed well or h!, am .tart. Peter Pan forced the early pac? but append
sT"drl%^-l-yy5T"drl%^-l-yy^hV..^nCr!ePr: SrT c^lVk^lJ?^%£jtTu*XL

''^" °̂° m'"- Start »°Or
- -

\u25a0
"°"e«ndage. ,Jj^>« J_jt_j4_H_ % st. Fin. 1 Jockey. i^n~HTrh"c?oLe p7^;'^^

Herodotus. 4 (Huston) 4 12« 3 2121 I* 1» ll T> r\,-,n nJ> T{
—

«
—

ha~~^iGolf BalL 3 (Hitchcock) 6 125 2 BY. 3' 2' «• 2« Radtke I » B-2 11-5 *"? tlSmlUna- Tom. 4 (Be.lmont) 6 124 8 6' 0» 41 I. 3. 1Mountain""I5? 1 12~5 _
i*-°

Holdfast. 3 (Hamilton) I124 I7&Lb4l'»t,rr on *& .7^ 7il 3"*
Listless. 4

8::.-::::-18 ::.-::::-' 1
(Daly) 7 US « &f«h «. «» n ll£-ns"" 3 3 3-1

"

BS^m UF jl1 .' ±^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 liililiJj
.ir:,:^V;;.^'";-.,nr-'--...r alTup

- Howand -?«5: owmt. pp. lwt.lat. k
,

atFtn. I Joctoy. ,\u25a0,,..,.„ lIIKh
n

(•:;,\u25a0\u25a0'.:\u25a0

fSSSp.'iv.-.v/.-.-.-.-.-.-.SS 5 ST. {• & ff ft \u25a0: t£""::: *i «>l^T^Hlnmap. 4 (H.iKts.i1 4 108 10 9 7H i? L %, v V- '\u25a0 ,5 a""
1~»

»i:E :i&3 SISJ!r« IIS
-

:: !3 56
"

It^.ll^af. 5 (J. 6 Kwn.-, 1> M X R ft il IEruMeU •••• ir> 15 12 4 2
ivanho*. 6 (Arvern« b" I 2 U» BIS iS 10 *« g 8

-
!. S V*-i "! r>

Si. Valentine, « (tllnren 0 Ml3l (I 1" ji JV ,', „ 1- \u25a0!\u25a0 -tir.m.n.. 12 15 12 4 1:

Frank GillWins Coney Island Han-

dicap, with Sahidere Third.

The brilliant victory of James R. \u25a0 Keene's good

Commando coir. Colin »n the GreafTrlal Stakes.

of J25 000; the defeat of his great .three-year-

old reter Pan. in the Coney Island Jockey Club

Stakes the.runaway victory of Frank in the

latter race, which was also worth ?25.000. and

the first appearance of Salvidere, the.acknowl-

edged champion of his age last year, were the

outstanding features of the racing at Sheepshead

Hay yesterday. Unfortunately, the weather con-

ditions were roost unfavorable for the running

r>ff of the attractive programme.
The sun tri^d its best to dispel the low hang-

Ing clouds just before the first race was called,

but they settled down heavier and heavier, and

the intermittent shenvers turned into a steady

downpour justbefore the fourth race. The track
was fast for three races, bat the top dressing

«as soft and dippery when the Jockey Club

Stakes was run, which worked to the advan-

tage of Frank Gill and to the disadvantage of

There was abundant proof that the half holi-
day public will go a-racing at whatever cost.

Inspite of the threatening weather, some twen-

ty thousand persons went down to see two of

the richest stakes of the season decided. The
majority rejoiced with Mr.Keene In the victory

of Colin, as everybody loves a good horse, and

sympathized with him in the defeat of Peter
Pan, which. It turned out. was asked too hard

a question under unfavorable conditions.
Fourteen horses went to the post In the. Great

Trial Stakes; not one of those sent out as \u25a0 prob-

able starters overnight was scratched, while

H. T. Wilson, jr., added Falcada. With posst-
blyone or two*exceptions, the Held was made up

of the best two-year-olds In training, and yet

Colin took up 129 pounds, and. conceding weight

to all the others except Cohort, raced his field

into submission In the first quarter of a mile,

and drew away to win. with his oars pricked, by

a good two lengths In the fast time of 1:12 8-5

for the six furlongs. His manner of winning

was so Impressive and he came cantering back
to the Judges' stand BO fresh, that the most con-
servative critics were quick to acknowledge him

one of the best two-year-olds ever developed In

this country-
Mr. Keene, naturally phlegmatic, showed more

elation than usual when his friends gathered

around him In the paddock to congratulate him.

He said that Inhis opinion Colin was one of the

beet colts he had ever seen, but when somebody

suggested to him "Better than Sysonby?" he
smiled and remarked. "Well, Idon't know. I
don't quite like to say."

Colin still carries the unsightly lumps on his

hock which caused so much comment at Bel-
mont Park. Otherwise, however, he Is wellnlgh

the perfect type of a thoroughbred. He stands
all of IS hards 8 Inches high and Is particular-
ly well furnished, but so proportioned that he

does not look so big as he really Is. He won
his fourth straight victory yesterday, and !ncl-

I dentally, by earning $20,000. placed the total of
Mr. Keene's winnings for the season at $166,000

Inround numbers.
Lady Winifred forced the early pace, but Colin

took command Just before the bend and held the
race safe thereafter. Cohort was dangerously

dese. however, a- they turned into the straight,

so that Miller, who was overanxious, drew his
whip,bat was not called on to use It. After
Cohort tired, trying to run Colin down. Meelick
came from behind and proved himself a good

colt by finishing second, while Monopolist earned
third money. Firestone bore out and lost val-

uable ground, while Lady Winifred gave it up
early.

THE DEFEAT OF PETER PAN.

The defeat of Peter Pan was a stunning blow

to the form play< rs, who had tacked him with :

his stable corr.-. ion. Philander, from Bto 5 to

6 to 5. T: c was a hard one, as he was '.

asked to tak :\u25a0 129 pounds, and concede thir- •

teen pounu.;to F-'tctioneer, which had run him j
to a neck :\u25a0\u25a0 the Standard Stakes, and sixteen ;

pounds to Salvidere. which was beaten only in j
his first start a year ago. and which F. R.Hitch- ;

cock added at the last moment to race for the j

rich prize of $25,000. j
Salvidere went begging in the market house, 1

his price drifting back from Ito 1 to 13 to 1. 1

and this in the face of good reports from the
'

rallblrds as to bis work In private and an lm- '

preEslve preliminary gallop. He looked and
acted well in the laddook, also, but John E. j
Madden, who trains him, did nut give his friends ;

much encouragement and it seemed to be the
general feeling that to race a mile and a half j
with seasoned horses, and the best in training,

was asking too much for his first start as a
three-year-old. Electioneer and Montgomery .
were most in demand, afur Peter Pan, around J
4 and [ to 1. respectively. The others ranged I
Inprice from 12 to 1to 10 to 1. Frank Gill had !

a light following, and was backed from 16 to 1 j

to 12 to 1. His owner. Jack McGinnis, sent in a
commission of $500, it was said.

ft was raining hard when the horses went to

the post, and the track, while not loppy, was j
wet and greasy. This was distinctly against

the big striding Peter Pan. and while be forced ;

the pace for a tall mile. it could be plainly seen
that he was laboring, and Dot running in tho j
free, easy style which has marked his recent |
races. Salvidere and Electioneer pressed him
closely through that first mile, but the latter
dropped back beaten before the far turn was .
reached, and Frank Gill took Ms place Round- i
ing the far turn Peter Pan faltered, and a shout |
went up from the grandstand when Balvtdere, !

the popular Idol last year. Hashed to the front.
His advantage was only momentary, however,
as Frank Gill raced around him turning for
home, and came away to win galloping by four
lengths.

In a furious drive for the place Montgomery.

Balvidere*. Philander and Peter Pan finished ,

heads apart, the first named getting the de- {
cision in the last stride after closing with that ;
bulldog-like courage for which he is famous. |
Salviu'ere. lost a little ground in bearing out in :
the stretch, but responded to every call of his
rider in gansest fashion, and managed to earn
third money.

Balvidere ran a remarkable race for his first
start. Some blamed Rsdtke, who had the
mount, for not laying further off the pace, but
instead practically forcing it with Peter Pan.
Others were satisfied that the horse bad been
perfectly handled, and thf-re the question rests.
The fact remains, however, that Salvidere per-
formed in a way to indicate that be will be a
worthy rival to Peter Pan and the best of th>j
other three-year-olds for the so-called cham-
pionship of his age. He came out of the race in
good condition, although rather tired, and in all
probability he will make amends in the near
future for hi* defeat yesterday.

BRILLIANT RUNNING OF FRANK GILL.
Frank Gill, which beat Peter Pan in tho

Withers Stakes at Belmont Park, only to be
easily beaten by the Commando colt three times
Since, ran a remarkable race, and certainly
earned a high place among the best of his a*e.
The going «as Inhis favor, but this should not
detract in the least from the credit of a ster-
lingperformance. He covered the mile and a
half In the good time of 2:33 1-5, which Is only'
two seconds behind the track record, made by
Stalwart In 1904. Jack McGinnis bought him
last year for $5,000 at the dispersal sale of the
late Captain S. 6. Brown's horses.

James R. Keene was among the first to con-
gratulate "LuckyJack" McGinnis after the race.
lie patted him on the back and said, "Youown
a mighty good horse." McGinnis replied. "Rain
and everything was with me. but he ie a good

. horse." They stood chatting for somo little
time. Mr. Keene was plainly disappointed in
the defeat of Peter Pan, but he said openly that
the victory of Colin partly offset it,particularly
as he felt that the track conditions were a dis-

,tmet handicap to his good horse.
Shot Gun won the Snorting Stakes, with gen-

. tleman riders up, at the good price of 7 to 1.
\u25b2 v-*r aito he would have _\u25a0.-\u25a0... a pronounced

\u25a0
\u25a0

ELEVEN YACHTS IN LONG RACE.
Bristol, K. 1.. Juno n.

—
There were cli vn st;ir»-

*>rs to-day in the second annual open race ot the
Hristul Yacht Club to Montauk Polnl and return,
a distance of eighty-eight miles. The yachts \\.-r<»
divided Into two classes, racing and cruising, and
the Beel left the harbor with a light aouthweat
brcese and a licad tide, the atari being made at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon. With a northeast gnu-.
threatening, according to tho Weather Bureau,
most of the yuchts bad everything lashed securely

Hartford was the "dangerous" man again in
the sixth. After Dana had singled and gone to
second on a sacrifice, the Harvard pitcher brought
him homo with his second two-base crack. He
came homo himself on a wild pitch. Yale played
poor ball In this inning. There were no Har-
vard hita or runs in the seventh and eighth
innings.

Harvard went to the hat In the ninth with th*>
firm determination to make her score as large
a ipossible, remembering thai many games have
been won and lost at the last moment Once
again Hartford's bat hit the ball safely. Har-
vey's sacrifice advanced him to second. Leon-
ard bunted and got to first because Van yieck
trl'>d to coax the ball to roll foul, but it was
obstinate. Hrlggs filed out. Leonard started to
steal second and Jones threw the ball to centre-
field, allowing Hartford to score. That was all
for Harvard.

Then came the Tale song. The players tried
hard, but they couldn't Cushlng hit hard and
long, but Dana was under the ball. Can got
a single. Madden lilt to Simons, who got the
ball over to ilr.st before Camp could gel back.
And Harvard had got pan revenge for her de-
feat by the Yale crew at New London a couple
of days before. The score follows:

HARVARD. YALE
ah r It. 00 a ••

v;, m,po a „
!>>-.nM Bb.. 4 0 2 11 2 Jonas, c 4 0 14 i

••
Hi-ltua. 11... 0 i> 1 !» a » OllffonS, 0f... 4 <> i •> '„ ,",
Currier, .-... 0 0 <> «l 0 OlKlnney, Ish. . 4 n o 1 \u25a0> iDexter, 1f... 4002 «> ok*u»hln», it,. 4 <• 010 1" 0Micall. 2b.. 4 12^1" Camp, 2b.. ;~ 4 (i o^s"Dana, if ... 3 2 1 3 !0 Madden. 1f... 4 (• O'2'O'OSimons, bh.. .'I 1 12 3 3; Williams, si.. 2 1 \u0084 1 •>

\u0084Uartrd, p.. 4 3 3 1 •_• <» Church, if... 3 O 1 .» <", \u0084
Harvey, of.. 3 "

0 O ci Meyer, i> 0 0 O 0 x vVan Vl«vk. p a 1 1 0 :: 0
Totals ...85 7 10*2*10 6 Total* S3 2~42710 ~B
•Church out for cutting; third basn.

Harvard 0 a 0 1 0 2 0 0 I—7Yalo 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 o—2
Two-base hlta— Hartford 2; Van Vleck. Home runSimons. Hits

—
Off Meyer, 4ln two Innings. Sacrifice lilts

Dana. Btmona, Harvey. Stolen bases
—

Williams. ChurchLeonard, 2. Double play
—

Simons f.i Biiua. l^-n \u0084[\
bases

—
-Hunaril. 5: V.ii..-. 3. l'irat Base on balls \u25a0 ifi

Hartford, I; "IT Van \l".-k I. First 1 ;1;:r .111 errors
Harvard 3; Yale, 4. Struck out

—
ity Hartford t>- hv

Meyer, l; by Van Vlock. 1. WtM pitch Van Vl'eck.Time, 2:03. Umpire—Smith.

Hartford's Fine Work a Feature of
Deciding Baseball dame.

(>n a fifUlheavy and sodden Harvard defeated
Yale yesterday at the Polo Grounds \>y the score
ot 7 to 2. It was the deciding game of the

series. Harvard having won the first by the
score i>f 2 to 1, and Tale taking the second. The

Crimson outplay.] the Blue, and the victor;
was clean cut and sure. There was no ninth
Inning batting rallies and few wonderful plays.

all of which went to show that the winning

won because It was the better aggregation.

(It was a great victory for college enthusiasm.
Old Sol ducked b.hind a cloud early in tho
afternoon, and then a tine drizzle began to fall.
About the time It w;is necessary to start for the
Polo Grounds the weather was everything tiiat
it should not be. Right here is where enthusi-
asm scored a few runs. The loyal sons ».f John
Harvard nnil Ell Yale knew that nothing ex-
cept a deluge could prevent the game, and so
they start, d for the big field beneath Coogan'a

Bluff, which has looked down on so many stir-
ring contests. And for every two men who
passed through the turnstiles there was at least
one woman carrying either the bright crimson
or the dark blue. There were eigl)l thousand
persons gathered In the bi»r grandstand at :?

o'clock, when the umpire started the greatest

contest of th"> year In the eyea of these old
rival institutions. AH through the nine Innings
the drizzle drizzled, and sometimes it came
down in torrents. But the rooters never flinched.
There were many hats and dresses ruined, but
it wns In a good cause, be the rooter for Har-
vard or for Yale.
In a big baseball or football contest generally

one or two men stand out as heroes of the
The "big" man yesterday was Hartford,

Harvard's mainstay this season in the pitching
department This tail young fellow virtually
won his own game. Rarely does a pitcher figure
much with the bat, !>ut Hartford lined out two

baggers and a single, all of which counted
largely In Harvard's scoring. In addition Hart-
ford w..s master of the situation at all times,
and hits were few and far between while he wns
on the mound. He Btruck out five Yah players
and allowed only four hits. Simons, the Har-
vard shortstop, made a home run, for which he
was loudly cheered.
It was a blue day for Tale from the start.

The weather seemed to dampen the Ell spirit.
But as the game advanced the bulldog showed
his usual pugnaclousneas, and th.- cheei
loud- r and louder aa th»< score mounted higher
and higher and it became evident that V.ii- had
little chance to win. The crowd k:i\.- every en-
couragement to the defeated team. Harvard's
cheering was loud and long, for the Crimson
"rooters" i<uun began tv s. c sunshli behind therfouds.

Just at 3 o'clock the Yale team t
and received a cheer from the Harvard en-
thusiasts. Meyer went In the lox and "Tad"
\u25a0
! \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 i took his place behind the bat Leonard
hit the first ball strnixht Into Madden'a hands.But Brigga punched the next one through, ahortfor :•. Btngle, and the Harvard crowd let loose.

\u25a0
'
;tain Kin::, y made a wonderful catch of Cur-

rier's foul, rolling ov,r and over after I
There was plenty

now In the Yale section. Dext< r wei
\u25a0-. and it was \..

bat.

, J '' '• '
'\u25a0•\u25a0 up, awung h ird, butHartford fo >led him I

v "
ttl« ""- ! Captain Klnney thengot Tale's first hit. Brigga was waiting for

Cushlng*« drive. There wo- no runa In the firstHar\ n to shew ».• r tn:e form in the
: t so did Danat, theform* r retting I . Jones's throw I

ond !a.- , whl h w.,H not covered. SI
ri;i .• placed I>am • \u25a0: :. Harl

i drove out a
double, whl lm Iand Dana t

:; \u25a0
\u25a0 . : \u25a0 : \u25a0

Vale went out p . two, thi r ler in Ihe
IiM,!nir Van

'
-|n in..

Iox In the third inning. Tl i Crimson on
Becond base In this Inning witjionly one out,

c couldn't
•

good
\u25a0

•\u25a0 In hir half. Church was safe on an
by Simons. Van Vleck couldn't do any-

the bat. Tad J
! Church to t!•• !!,;:.

w< • now perched on first and third
there was o:\>y on» out Hartford tightened up,

• >r. and the f»!d>- wa i lisposed ol
Harvard went wild with Joy when I\u25a0\u25a0 xt. r \u25a0

X ney'a fly close up to the lefi field fence It
would have meant three runa had It j ; by
I»oster.

fine ni"r*>run w.is added to the Crim* n' In the fourth. It came <m a drive to right field
by Simons, which K"t by Church, who
the mud trying to fiiId the ball. « ince again was. Tale shut out through th- \u25a0 pitching by
Hartford Two singles were made by Harvard

s In the fifth, but they didn't count, be-
'cauit of overconfidence on the bases.

Tale got its flrat run In the fifth. Williams
took hla base on balls, the flr^t and only free

Ipass Issued by Hartford during the afternoon.
He stole second and went t" third on a single
by Church. Van Vleck fanned. But Tad Jones

I drove a long fly Into rlghtfleld. Dana w:is wait-
in;: for It. Tl.- made n fin.i catch and throw.
Williams and Church were racing for home like
lightning. Both slid under Currier and across
the plate, hut the umpire called Church out for

\u25a0 euttlriK third bji^.-. Tale didn't score again until
! the eighth.

JMZJ£ BADLY BEATEN.

HARVARD WINS SERIES.

Monsoon. H. R. 6toddar4
_

S C> 3> 2:30:29
irur.ti»sS. 11. \j. I>>«»r S:»:13 £:39-ia
fLOOIra CUAS& 11

—
START. 12:JO

—
COURSE. 10*4

MILES.

Hamburg. M. OotdschmMt 3:57:55 2:47:»
MAXHAS3ET BAT YACHT CLUTI—START. 12:30—

COURSE, lo>» IkilL^Bj
Arizona. O. H Km 3:44:33 2:54:33
Chickloker. V P. Cornel! r>id cot Culso.
MAINSAIL YACHTS-^CUISS R—START. 12-50—

COURSS. 10-* MILES.
Arlinst A. n RcnJle 3:45:48 2 s<"> 46
The'.raa. O^v.rgo Olotot 3:37:43 2:47:*3
White I-adv«, Charlea Webb 3:47:20 2:flT 2*
tirac*. C. P. Pear»>n 3:47:3> ::-,o
NETW ROCHELU-l OXB-DEStGN START IX^3

—COURSE. :MILIiS.
MlachlPf. J. IX. Mitchell 4 \u25a0\u25a0>i

'
2 3:00:13

Viniaia, J. 11. TV'aUorf '. 3.53:37 a.ic il
Ami, W. H. imJuß Nottimed.

BUG <H>.\SS— START, 12:5S— OOURSK. 7 MILES.
Scarab. V.. FUzglbbona XT time*.
Bkeeter. Thornton Smith 3:04:58 2 >ft
litg Vug. George Curry 3:07:30 2:12:C0

DOr.Y CLASS^-START, 12:53-^COURSE. 7 MILES.
Tautog; C>. iJ. Fry 3:3d:i>B 2:44:03
rur.tw.iy. A. n. Fry 3:33:35 2:43^3
Ruth. L>. F. Smith Wd not finish.
Bo 80, 11. M. « •..•wverthwitlt t>Ut not finish.
Molly. J. Westervelt !.. Pld not finish.
Temora. \V. L Churchill DMnot \u25a0..th.—

CLASS B—START 12:50^-CDUR3EX 10^4
MILES.

E\!t. Lw D. lluntlnirton_ 8:44:33 2:54:33
Frolic 3;3:Ji 2:3O:J>
Funny. C O"D I- tin 3:27:40 *J:37:4>>
Juke. C C >'«ivrt*> \u25a0

fan Toy. M. J. Kahoa 3:54:44 3:04:44
SPECIAL DOUV CLASS-^START. 12:50—COURSE; T

MILKS.
Sea Peg 3 1«:38 2:26:3.*
Xo. 2 .. "'.» V"' 2:14:45
HUGUENOT L.VRK CLASS START. 12:50— COURSE. T

MILES.
Kaxaza, F. A. Pentoa 3:2£»:20 2:30:3>

The winners were: The Xeola, t!ie Nepal tha
Pretty Quick, the Vaquero. the Tanya, the Pus/
i?eo. ;:..> < >geen ah, the Arrow, the Arizona, tha
Thelma, the Vtrelnta, the Skeeter. the Faraway.
t!:« Fanny. th« Kuzaza and No. 2 dory. Regatta
committee: K. M. Haddock, E. B. Wright and
M. S. Kattethurn.

AUTOMOBILE NEWS AND NOTES.
Guy Vaughau, with his Steams car. srave a spec-

tacular performance of driving at Point Ur>>»2'»,

Philadelphia, on Friday, He drove the car from
this city. In the three contests, he won the •»•-
mlla free-for-all and the two ten-mile dashes. Anx-

ious to return home, he Immediately after the con-
tests Jumped Into his car and returned to New
York.

The Corbln Motor Vehicle Corporation has sent
un entry of a touring car In two of the events for
the hillcllmbmg contest on Schooley's Mountain-
X,, car has more forcibly impressed Itself upon
the public mind than the "full-jewelled" Corbln
during the last few weeks owing to its remark-

able showing in the recent endurance contests. It
is apparent that this well known New Britainoam<
standing in other lines of trade for so many years

as a symbol of integrity and worth. Is well suited

for lh«- motor car now being produced by tho .-.am*

organization.

Medtll McCorrnlck. son of thy United States Am-
hassador to France, liaa placed his order for a »-
horsepower Matfaeson. Mr. McCormick tea re-i-

dent of Chicago and will take delivery of his new
car m the Windy City.

Mr. Hopkins, manager of the St. Louis Car Com-
pany's local branch; when seen after th<» last <**> \u25a0

run of ihe sealed bonnet com—l said th.it he &aa

been doubly certain of perfect scores by tha two

American Mora entries.
William C. Thorne, onco America's premier •a'*l

'
rider In th« old days of tha bicycle, now finds nu
enjoyment In motoring. As ofold. Mr. Thome likes
to go fast His predilection to speed in the olden
days brought him Into prominence as the "kins
of Western safety riders." and now he has starter!
for the front In t!i»- automobile world with a 1 laynea
runrvfcnut. This is i:i reality the cup racer whtCQ
gained prominence and BterUng honors in the Van-
derbilt race last year. Frank J. Fanning. sal.v*
manager Of lie- Haynea company, delivered this
car to Thon inChicago ..-i week. He mad» tb«
ISS mtlo run from Kokomo over the Glidden tour
route in nine hours, although 150 miles of tha road
was In had shape owing to rain. Several stops

were mode and an hour was spent at dinner. It la
not Improbable thai Mr. Thorne will drive this car
for the Hover trophy in the American Automobile
Association tour.

Antonio I..... mechanical engineer expert on
sugar machinery/ of Ponce. I'orto Rico, has taken
delivery <>: a W-horsepower (Slide car from Ui*

George J. Scott Motor Company. •

SIX)OPS>— CLASS S—START, COURSE, 21**
MIL

Yacht and owner. Finish. "tim.-.
it M S. H XI •:

Kffort. K. M. Smith :: i:> l:> 8:34:19
v i. J \ >\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 . . .. . ;; itl:
\ Y. V. C. ::•\u25a0 FOOT ON'R DESIGN • -LAS.-v—STAIIT.

rjso "•;.si:. i..'. milks.
Nepal. J. <> Fort-it 8:51 IS R:^l:l.H
AHflal.il-. G. A. .v P. 11. a.;- •• 4:00:08 so m
Banzai, C B. Mallory 4:07:57 3:37:57
Mini Howard Wtlletta 3:S«:na 8:28:06
Atalr, J. EX

•
O. •\u25a0 Meyer .'!:;.>:•»« :t:25:3.1

Alera, J. W. & A. 11. Alkar 3:.".»i:05 S:M:63
Pintail. Augii.it Ili-in:.nt. Jr 4:00:38 8:33:38
RACEABOUT CLASS— STA 12:4<V—COURSE. 10 H

MILES.
Pretty Quick, A. 15. Alley 2:83:43 2:13:43
Tomboy. D. Y. r. i-.m 2::.4:Ki 2:14:43
UARCUMONT Y. C. 20-FOOT ("LA:**—STAUT. '12: I<V—

COURSE. iu»i .m i!.;:s.
!\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0ll. .!.-. T. J. \u25a0: ii. v 3:2I:2B :i' \u25a0 ;
Hourl. D i: IK-aley> ."• -

\u25a0-• -•.::\u25a0•\u25a0.•.
Vaquero, \\\ Stnmpf 3:09:03 .•_•!. ;.s

HANDICAP CLASS—FIRST DIVISION—START. 12:40-..
f« ii USE, i«'j .Mi!.!:s.

Tanya, <: I*. Qi inb. ry . 3:00»2 - - *
."..

Marguerite, \\*. r Clark 8:01:11 2:21:11
Thelema. A. K. Beach :;\u25a0:::> Disabled
HANDICAP CLASS

—
SECOND DIVISION—START.

12:46— <Y»t'KSK. 10 M MILE.S.
Busy lire.. R. I*. CutUbert 3:07:13 2:22:13
Rascal, J. .1. Dwy*r.... 3:10:60 S:JS:3u
£LOOI>S— CLASS Q-ST.UiT, 12:40 • iM I:SI li>'»

MILKS.
CiKviuuh. A. It. i'l< rurnts) .",-.;1i:45 2:35:43
Spray, C. '.' Hlacoe . 3:40:20 2:53:31
HANDICAP CLASS— THIRD DIVISION START 12 Zo—

COURSE. li>>, MILKS.Grace 11. J. F. LambiK-u 3:39:5S 2:49:3 d
Arrow. W. It. Manny 8:0:37 2:3(J:37
UuuiAuk. Waldo itoeldoa 8;a>;li it^ttil*

i

< >r' the seven "thirties" that started the Nepal,

d bj her ov : r, Johnston de Forest, <l:u
th<' best work. She won from the Alera by -I
minutes lv \u25a0 The raceahout
Quick, steered bj \ Bryan Alley, defeated th \u25a0

Tomboy by Iminute _ seconds on the ten an-1
one-half mile course, .i..i <'\u25a0. P. Granbery'a
Tanya, of the handicap class, had a close tussle
w ;th the Marguerite, winning by nineteen sec-
onds. The latter ya< ht ;it the windward murk
forced the Thelem i. of th to foul
the buoy and I r bowsprit short off.
Commo lore F. 11. VValdoi: oop Virginia,

Bailed by himself, won In the New Rocbelle one
ilesign class, beating '!>•\u25a0 Mischief by tl minuted
::.'i seconds, and H i: Fry's dory Faraway won
from his brother's T. r a plucky fight

<>\ < \u25a0!\u25a0 the even-ni onda.
1he summaries follow .

The two big sloops, the Effort and the Neola,

sailed an <.v Itli tart 1 finish. The
Effort goi the weather berth at the start, but
t!;.- Neola outfooted her. It was windward work
for "all hands" on the first leg oi the * <"ir.-..«,

and these two bad it nij> and tu.k :iil th» way
to the outer mark off Woolsey's Rock. The
Neola rounded It first, and In the reach
th<> Sound to Oak Neck I*«•iint buoy, and In the
spinnaker run from thon> t-> the ikiish. she held
her lead, winning on elapsed time, by ~ minutes

ry-three yachts, represent!) , I ev.ry
type aft at of th( ilety. con-
tested yesl >rday on 1 I Soun \ I
prises offered by the N«\u25a0•>•. B fachl dub
at Itn nnnu-,1 regatta. Thf easterly 1 light

ai the start, Inci
went on, was accompanied tl irt to
finish by a drizzling iiii - Tl Is, 1
noi deter tl young womei ed as bal-
laet In two of the dor! s. •'1id In
"laid out" to windward like n, and

I to hold tl ' on an oven
keel.

The Neola Beats the Effort in New
Rochette Club's Contest.

"SINGLE STICKERS" I!ACE.

BIG FLEET JX REGATTA.

Automobiles. / ' "'mobiles.

Records This Season :^
First, Second and Fourth out of 48 starters

In Targa Florio.

First, Fifth and Sixth out of 92 starters
In Kaiser Cup Race.

World's Track Record at Empire Track
for fmm 10 t<> 15 miles

—
aJI made ia less than

a mile a minute.
1906 Car* at Reduced Prices.

Broadway and 56th Street.

B


